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Child Needs-Fathe- r

In
Education

Crowing Girl Needs the
Man's Point of View Just
as the Boy Needs That of
Woman Sharing of Fau-

ltily Responsibility.

Ry WINIFRED BLACK.
(Cop)rlfM bi ,Nnspaier Hvndlrste service.!

I'RRAH! There's a Father'
:H 1 lub In Illinois, nnd tlic gov-

ernor of the S ate It president
of It. I wish they'd lnlto mu

to timi to, one ot their meetings I'd
go a Intnf way to do It.

Whnl do J bit suppose thoy talk .about
what 'ihall we do with Mir C'rls mid

how shrill we uianazc our b ja?
I'd Ilka to hear what they have to

r 1 Tlfxt see why It Isn't a father's
biftlucss to help the mother of his chit-die- n

brlns thflfo children up Kvery
man In the woild, except nn American,

"does take a piactlcal Interos In the
education and training not only of hi
boys,, hut of hit (.Iris.

'I ell the average FnglUhnian that ho
ought to lease the biintlm: up of thu
children to h'n wl'c and he'll atare you
out of countenance In blank amaze-pen- t.

The. avoinge Ucrninn father knows
more about tils boy's work, nnd his
play, and his boy's companbi.ift, and hl
boy'a hopes und fears and chances
than the nveraae American mother
Knowa

And the I'rench fnther who Io(t tho
ntirc education and home training of

hta children to their mother, would con-ald-

himself absolutely hi' king In his
iut, ro' only to hi, fiurlly. lfut hi

country.
"A Deal of Responsibility."

A hov needs a father lust ns much as
he needs a mother, and so does a glil.

The feminine point of view Is too one-
sided to do for a whole education.

I know a woman whose husband pavs
absolutely no attention to his family.
He sends thn,t famllv a good big cheek
every month, and the other dav. when
T met him. and he knew that 1 had
recently seen his children, ho asked
without the least shamn or feeling ofj
disgrace how those children were
growing up. and 1 told htm.

"Well." said I. "Jimmy Is n line lad.
a. vary fine lad. lie broke his lee. von '

know. In tho football came. Ills mother
wxg a Rood deal worried about It. I

don't think the doctor who set his leg
did Just the right thlnK.

"Did you know about Mary's love af-- .
fair? On, yes, she's only sixteen, but
he wanted to run away with a movie

actor she met when she went to visit
some cousins. Her mother had an
nwful time about It. Joe's a flno little
fellow a real gmlus Is Joe but he's
stubborn and willful, and sometimes
he's very hard to manage. I wish there
was a man in the famliv to take soma
lesponslbllltv of him.

"Do you remember vour I'ncle George-- '
He's verv fond of the children. He's
hardly the rlcht Influence for a crow lug
boy. do you think?

"Marj's a good deal worried nhout
whether she ought to take a larger
house, so that she can e"ertuln for the
children as they crow up and hnve them
meet, the right people, und so forth, or
whether she ought to economize audi
nave that money to help send the oldest
bov to college. I

"Tho companions n girl make when
she's voun have a meat deal to do with
her whole life, ou know Mary sent
the two other children to public school,
but now she thinks mavbe the private i

school would be better for the two'
younger children. They seem to need
more individual training and less rou-tl- n.

i It's a good deal of responsibility
deciding all these things alone."

t;-- h. f m..l. T.I.- -rmnrra viuu lucn. f

I hope the man who who sends lilt
wife a (rood, big check every month
and thinks he's ,through with his re-

sponsibility Is glud he asked me to tell
him about his children.

He knows a good deal more about
tbem than he did before he asked.
1He also knows a good deal more about

what his wife has to do to take care
of them, hcsldes piy bills.

How can n woman bilng up n boy
alone?

How can she tell him all the tlilusjs
lie ougnt to Know, nun nair or ine
things lie wants to know, when who
doesn't know them herself?

How can a woman bring up a girl
alone and not make hoi
and and ovei funny to
Ihn in a great big world that is a
good deal more than half masculine?

The growing girl needs the man's
point of view Just as tho growing boy
needs the woman's point of view.

"Msle and female created Ho them."
and It Is not Just to a boy or girl to be
broutrht up bv clthej a man or a
woman entirely

Hurrah for the Fathers' flub of 1111- -
nple, I wish they'd start a Fathers' Club
In every State, and that every man with
children of his own would join It.

H would help some.

The Pageant.
Bright in the skein of time gleam

many rtrandt,
Mndlessly varied I have" ihoscn

those
Of flame, of file, of rich, luxuriant

cold,
And tlKise whose beaut) lies In their

clear stiength.
My will It Is to weave tbem strand

on
Tracing the course of learning

through the yesrt
In ope close. w'rnu eh t design. All

those who eomf
Rhall muse before fhlt fabric, ages

old,
Shaped bv ptsl I'vet In smnietry

nr-- iruMi,
And rloijlnvt In design to well be- -

gti'i
Thm-"'ve- t shell add tVereto And

this niv web
Shall weaving be foreVer, never

dene
HAZEL MACKAYE.

Parting.
There was no silent, sober-eye- d fare-

well.
No psrtlnr. where roads met. We

vere n two
t bo "' u-- to i IU tngetbet for n

t" v t
Till tin' n ifler 'noted ltits

before
And t the hlah road turns. Is lost

to view,
--Miriam Vadds.

T. Gobbler Holds Reception, at. Center.Market
In Bower of Cranberries, Celery, and Flowers

Turkeys For Flat Dwellers,
"Boarding House Keepers,

Hotel Keepers, Families of
'All Shapes and Sizes, and
Mere Couples, to Be Had.

His Majesty, Flronxe T. Gobbler,
requests the pleasure of your pres-enr- e

at Hevcnth street and Pennsyl-
vania avenue on November 2.1 and 24,
1915. from 6 a. m. to 5 p. m.

The host and all the members of
Ills family will he modlshly dressed
for the Thanksgiving reception.
From all Indications the receiving
line will be unusually long, and n
distinguished Jasemblage has al-

ready signified Its Intention of at-
tending Social Note.

IB Invitation has not been post

Tin on the Walls of Center Market
sent wholesalo through tho

malls, but It might as welt be,
FOK AM, THU crowds thronging the
dingy brick building on tho Avenue
these days. Washlngtonlan of all races,
colors, and political affiliations nrn

themselves to the newest and
most popular sport-turke- y tracking.
Preferably roast turkey, stuffod with
oysters or bread crumbs or chertnuts,
hut turkey at any cost.

Just at present, Turkey In Its decol-
lete state Is attracting most comment.
Apparently a goodly proportion of
Washington's population Is preparing to
do honor to the American national fowl,
Judging by the admiring crowds that
surge through the Center Market dally

Advice To
Girls

By ANNIE LAURIE.
Dear Annie Laurie I am a young

girl of Mxteen jears, nnd have been
keeping company with a young man
of eighteen. I had an engagement
with film for one oenlng this week
and made another engagement for
the same evening with another man.
The llrst man found it out, and did
not keep his cneagement with me,
and the second man disappointed
me also. What worries me now It
the fact that the'tlrst man ts angry
with me. I like him very much, and
wrote him to call the next evening,
but he neither answered my letter
nor called. Please advise me what
to do. LOl'ISK.

surely must have known

YOU-t-

h

you would have to break
engagement with one and

thereby offend the other.
Of course, you are sorry now but
why didn't you think first. Instead
of regretting afterward? It Is
clearly your fault that he Is angry,
so why not acknowledgo that you
sre In the wrong and apologize?
If Iib Is really your friend, he will
readily forgive you and let the
matter drop. However. If he pns
no nttentlon to your apology. Just
make up your mind to forget tho
whole Incident our friend Included.

Dear Annie Laurie I am n
voting girl of eighteen years und
am very much In love with a
voung man by the name of .

So manv people have teased uie
about hit nnme that It has sort
or disheartened me. Hut I really
love him dearly, nnd I want you
to advise me as to how I should
treat the situation. 8. L. 8.
My dear little girl. If you really

love the boy so, very much It seems
to me that you are making much
ado about nothing. What possible
difference could u name niuke to jou
if vou really loved him? The real
trouble, I'm nfrald. Is that you don t
like to be teased ,.inil. unfortunntely,
the verv people that dislike It aro
usually the ones that recelvo the
most teasing. Give the Imprestlon,
when vour friends continue to tease
you. that It doesn't annoy you In
the least and you will find that It
will soon slop. Then when the teas-
ing itor 1 am sjro you will forget
nil about It.

'Copyright by Newspaw Syndlcats Srvlct )

ilits I.nurin trill tcelcome leffsrs
0 Iiigiiln on tublvclii 0 rett
from rraam 0 this paper, atta urtll
reply fo fftem in fese column).
Thrv ihould be addritatd to tier,
ear (flit olcs.

CHILDREN LOVE
.

E

Look at tongue! If feverish,
bilious, constipated,

lake no chances.

"California Syrup of Figs"
can't harm tender stomach,

liver, bowels.

Don't scold Jour fretful, peevish child.
See if tongue It coated; tills Is a sure
sign Its Utile stomach, liver and bowels
ate clogged vvltu sour waste.

When llstlcfs, pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad, throat sore doesn't
est sleep, or act natural!, has e,

indigestion, diarrhoea, give .1

ti aspoonful of "California Hyrup of
1'lgs," and in a few- - ho.irs all the foul
waste, the sour bile, .ind fermenting
food passes out of tho bowels and you
have a well and playful child again.
Children love tills harmless "fruit laxa-
tive," and mothers can rest easy aftor
giving It, because It never falls to knake
their little "lnsldes" clean and sweet.

Keep it handy. MotWl A little
given today saves a sick child tomor-
row, but et tho genuine. Ask fourdruggist for n bottle nr "Cnll- -
rurnlu Hjrup of Figs." which has direc-
tions for babies, children of all ages and
for grown-up- s piium on 'he bottlo.

theie are counterfeits fold hei e
so surel) look nnd see that yours Is
made hv the "California Fig Syrup
t'ompan " Hand hack with contempt
any other Og ayrup Advt.

TURKEY TRUTHS
Most of the turkeys sold at Center Market come from Maryland

and Virginia.
The price ranges from 25 to 28 cents a pound, a slight decrease

over last year;
The weight runs from five pounds Jo thirty.
The average family buys a turkey weighing about twelve poiTnds,

with an average cost of $3.36 per bird- -

A turkey that has been killed two days is in the best condition
for the table. ,

How to tell a good turkey. Color must be rich cream. Breast
bone must give under thumb punch. Skin must break
easily.

A dry picked turkey is better fian a hot picked turkey.

to admire, to pinch, to price, nnd finally of npnlcn In the Louisiana avenue com-t- o

buy. I mission houses.
Dees anyone believe Hint Washington's j starting at the rear of the market, thar ". n"dnu.i luiii any anc.i

! fTtf'tt " '0Rsft
,t ,cnUcrlni of lurid paper

scoffer devote an hour to earnest ob- - (lowers: past measures of nlnkv-nuriil- e

servatlon In the general nelchborlnud of I

-T- Milh street and Pennsylvania nve- -.

te-- ' I

In color, races, manners, and customs j

Wa.i.lmrim, t. ros.iinnolltnn. I
:. ', , i

Ttie Center Market isn t Northern ami I

It Isn't Southern, nor yet Ilastcni nor i

M'e.tern. Of course the Southern ..rnwl j
prednmlnttes, but one Is lust as 'IKely I

to hear the Incisive speech of a West
erner or the hnlf-ellde- d r's of the Itot-tnpl-

Oulte a number of the wives of
foreign nmbaasndors In Washington
tKe great pride In doing their own
marketing and the qualntnest of ircr.nt
adds still more variety to the babble of
sound.

And color? The patrons and the denl-er- s

themselves range all the way from
midnight hlark on up through chocolate
color, coffee color, tan, cretni nnd pltln
white.

Just o the assemblage of all natlout
011 the face of the earth mnket Cairo,
Cairo, and like unto no place e'se. does
our own Center Marki-- t Uirnuirh '.he
eonvintion of t'eople from thi North,
South. Fast and West, with ennui.li of
Tluropc thrown In to make It ,impltc.
sound a distinctive noti oflts own

The stalls under the Center Market
roof are the least Individual part. Any
ity could easily duplicate the iit'nt rows

of vegetables, tlower shops and stnlac-lie- s
of meat and towlt. For trih" local

color one must stay In the op.i air,
edging along th' uneven tows of ifini-tr- v

wojeons or sniffing lnuuiring ul
spicy odors from fieshl-oicni- d 'jiiiiIs

'''

turn ps, crates of blatant geese, and
m'kled dames ,, Wllnie .Inljrmlnablj

'" carrying pasket half upologetlc- -
ally, and hurried little boys on skates.
J:?""1"5 . ""'bio. arq looking, for
iiirKovs. uutsioc Uie farmers havethem labi nut nn.. i.v ..nn .. ,h. utnn,i.
,u,1'de tho disrespectful dealers hang
fe 7psLoUfnp,r,o',"pobcU,!vaold.nfeJ."m "l

Take tho word of tho poulterers touse tho good .old Dlckcnslan word this
mm.-- , viup n a nanner one.Plump, tender, creamy of rkln and firm

of llesh. they arc an uitlc exhibit
that Americans can view with pardon-
able pride.

The price? From 23 to 21 cents a
pound, dressed. In general, the far-
mers" fowls aru cheaper, selling for tho
lowest price 11 noted at most stands. Tho
majority of theao are rather laige fortho small family, however, weighing In
the neighborhood of fifteen pounds.

Inside the market it Is posslblo toget turkeys weighing as light as five
pounds or as heavy as thirty, though
tin-- average dealers stock In tradelanges from seven to twenty pounds.

can be Identllled nt
once among the nrositectlve celebrantM
nt Thanksgiving. Their chief concern
i wiin ine wt'igiii nun nni ine price or
the birds. It U probable that the kind-
ly poultry raisers are putting the
smaller fowls on the market with

reference to that laige iiertcntago
of Americans nlmsn Thanksgiving i

would center about a common
bain,ird biddy if Mm. .pound turkeys
weren't provided for their special
benetlt.

I'rudfnt housekeepers ulwnys Inquire
the pi lee before they decide upon tho
weight of their investmnt, fur any-
thing as epochal as the purchase of
the Thanksgiving- turkey must not bo
hunbdly consummated. In fact, tha

A Fitting

2H N.

..".'. .;.' ...'.'., '.t'.?'. 'f: "":

Washington's Yearly Con
vention at Center Market
Now Being Attended By

' Enhusiastic Fans of the
Latest Popular Sport, Turkey-T-

racking.

choice la only mode after most of tho
stands have been Inspected and prices
and values compared.

to dealers who have spoV
cjallzed .In tilrheys for years, thoaverage Waslngtim family Indulges
In- - a bltd between ten nnd fifteen
pounds In wolght. This Is accord
ing to expert opinion, turkey nt Ha
Dial nut loo small to ne pony, not
too largo to be tough v;vcn at 94, 20
It Is the consensus of opinion thatturkey In its prime Is worth the price.

Whom do most of the Washlatonturkeys come ftom? Vlrnlnli and
Maryland mostly. A few slirns claim
thti presence of penulne Wrmont tur-
keys, but most of the Thanksgiving
crop In that State It requisitioned
for Ilcstnii nnd New York

Tho process of selling turkeys m

study In contrasts. The farm-er- a

nt stands outside pirt with them
almost reluctantly. Hvervonc who
lias ever tried to raise a flock knows
what difficulties beset the would-b- e

turkey magnate Kach fo'vl brought
to plump and tender miturlty repre-
sents n dlstlrrt triumph, not tn he
sold until there has been n certain
amount of negntlntlnir. Inside, n
dealer sells i turkev as readllv ns an
ordinary duck. Outside, the sale of a
tukev is a colostal mutter.

Turkey Is not the onlv thing needed
for the Tlinnkeglvlng' co'ebrntlon

and pumpkins, yes. and turnips
anil .unions and celerv nnd sweet Vlr-gln-

jams nre needed to make the
feast complete. The selection of one
pmnnkin from the hundreds lining 11

street Is almost us serious a matter as
the choice of a turkev It Is surelv sec-
ond In Importance, to say nothing of
wi lght.

The reddest uf rrnnberrles must be
selected, every berrv meunlng nn addi-
tional taste of tartness. Negro mam-
mies bent with rheumatism and age,
ineouro them out. careful that none
roll away under the stands bovond re- -

j coier v.
I.ast of all. what would the dinner be

without ?av flowers or berries on the
table' Muimj. nut pieneinn
mums stuffed Into buckets fill every
nv.ilb.bl,. Inch not occupied bv edibles.
Ol.l. old women lirid nut stiff hunches of
red berries on brown trlft bright .1

with Rtoen laurel. Aisles of dull crimson
1v.atf niioit nnTtMrlcil tnrrtnt vliiua.
flnw Ihornv M.tJiih of hilly Hlurk

celebrations After all. Ihe decorations
o..,l ll.ft ernherrl.. nnd llie nin.in?ln
nre but the background. Alwavs fore
most, serenely sure of hl sovereignty,
is His Majesty. T. tiobblcr.

Finish
Thanksgiving

Cheapest Underwear
Most Healthful

By DR. ,
tCoprrl(ht,. U15. by Noipnutr Vtature twrvke. Inci.

cnrvsantire-- 1 "" ". ;","-,,..-
, .

The best r. ."f?
I' the ehnrest a ml least en.lurlnt.
Tho most hvclenle .ind heal thrill sort t

denlablv
Ibn h,,r,"Tl L expe .

''. r :'

ntoro particularly
underwear. Is almwt

ersallv worn to ken you
...

warm. When omo people ui- -

for a cough, u "cold," or nto chilled
temporarily from aomo malady, they
exhibit u loiidencv to rush to "wollcns"
aH a measure of wurmth und protection
ugnlnst wind and weather.

Thcro Is a depth of falludy In this
only couulcd by tho related oiiu of
wcaj-lnj- flannel. The proof of this is
to bo found In your hands mid fnce,
which, exposed to cold and moisture,
have, moled to be well uble to tako
care of themselves. Indeed, tho skin Is
thoroughly-dUal- lf led bv Ita vory texture
to be well content without thick, heavy.
closely mcHlu-- or arrange
ment ot any sort.

Tho neck and throat, anatomical purta
which stand midway between the un-
covered and the nrcos
give testimony to both tho evils and tho
Heedlessness of wool und flannel. Indi-
viduals glen to wearing heavy collars
and high or thick neckpieces nrti tho
very ones most susceptible to tonsllltls,
sole throat and laryngitis. They full ill
with such ihaladles frequently, whercaa
the collurless, opcn-shlrle- d sons ot toll,
whose throats and chests are on nude as
murblc, know not thu meaning of a.

"soro throat." All ot which points to
the prosDcclltc Increase In the number
of throat discuses in the fashions of
this winter.

Man, even when ho is not engaged In
aggrcrsltu musculur exertions, emits
from his skin water, various gasps oils
nnd heat. Under ordinary atmospheric
conditions this la absorbed and evapor-
ated by the air. If the weighty wool, ot
. tilili much underwear la made, is
tlfht to the skin there is little or no
Cl.liuce lor n'lyiruuiiy .'Ai,..i,
automatic regulation of tho skin's te

and moisture to take place In
sherp, animals and leath-
ered creaturtes. the "underwear" Is
open and porous, nnd thus allows tho
heat of the animal and the cold out-
side to filter out nnd In nnd to Inter-
mingle gradually and slowly.

The skin should never be so complete-
ly blanketed that It has Its adaptabil-
ity to rapid changes of temterature
mothered out. Wool and flannel docs

Just this. Thin loose, cool, open-pore- d

UMlirwenr not onlv permits the skin to
pirfonn l' insiineini. in"tenllv encourages It to do so. This cun- -

' . t. .... iri r 1. e rrirrner

' rI0. riimnroUS. Iurunnn' I', (lilt I'nii- -

1'?"? f' Mnn, i,t tooriiortatlm.
If It could 1 "";". ehnipH ami
throw tl liw.......a V as - , Paper,,,....,.,,,,i,..,i,irilollles.
... t.nf rttnutiiH "r I'ltiie ,' .

It would be ill the l(cttc- - for your
htalth ard happiness

SaHTlh

' 'trfai .",' . ; .'Xm.''i!iSffr.

Feast
From the first taste you'll pronounce
FRUIT CAKE delicious! Good reason; it represents --

the culmination of years of experience in the baking art.
Nearly two months ago it left the oven and time has
blended its goodness and enhanced its deliciousness.

Its ingredients were assembled from all parts of the world; almonds from
Valencia in Spain, walnuts from Bordeaux in France, figs and dates from- - Tur-
key, currants from Greece, pineapples from Hawaii, Fancy Drained Citron and
juicy red cherries from California. II was made with pure country butter,
strictly guaranteed shell eggs, and best patent flour. With the care and atten-

tion we gave its making, there is little wonder that we have produced theAristo-cra-t
of Cakedom.

PARAMOUNT FRUIT CAKE is to be had in five-poun- d metal boxes,
so constructed that they can be ed after opening, always preserving the de-

licious flavor.
Order your PARAMOUNT FRUIT CAKE right now.

"We Make Our Cakes as Good as We Can and Them as Reasonable
as Possible"

E. GUNDERSHEIMER &
146-147-159-1- 60 Center Market

Bakery, 516 St. W,

l'.''.'.V'VX'..,..tiviV-;.,y..'r'.- :

According

22 and 32 Arcade Market
Phone Connections

.'.;::': '.' '..'''''.:

and

LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG.

absorbent

Sell

ioo
Much Clothing Harmful

CLOTH

for the

PARAMOUNT

SONS,

A. C'. What will prctent the skin from
avng an oily, ptmple-liK- o ntp:aranee

" " " u "'r ..,. .,.....,
7-

-
nil lUfimia lnli irenaii bllirnliir,.,. hr ,;;","; "."':, "Y,r-- '

your kidneys, blood, heart,' nnd other
structures examined.

M. K, 8. I am K years of age. What
can I do for corrugated finger nails 7

Corrugated finger nails come frommany things, such aa deficient thyroid
Juice, excesslvo activity of other glands
und faulty uhsorptlon of minerals and
other foods.

Mrs. L. CJ. K. Your daughter needsmcra onen air exercises nn,t ntlitetie,.
Massage and muscular development may
neip ncr, dul iiieiiicino would be useless
In her case.

Header, Knoxvllle, Tenn. I suffer
from nervous debility. What Is its cause,
and cure?

This It often luzlness and luck of mus-
cular tone. It Is a malady always
cured us soon nn hard muscular work
is begun.

PERSONAL ADVICE.

Readers desiring advice should
remember:

1. To address inquiries to Dr. L.
K. Hlrshberu, care of Th
Washington Times.

2. To enclose a stamped and ad-

dressed envelope if a personal
reply is desired.

Try Thi If You
Have Dandruff

There Is one sure way that never falls
to remove dandruff completely and that
Is to dissolve It. This dettroys It en-
tirely. To do this. Just get about four
ounces of plain, ordinary liquid nrvou
apply It at night when letlrlng use
enough to moisten the sculp and rub I

In gently with the finger tips.
llv morning, most, if not all, of your

dandruff will be gone, and three or foui
moro applications will completely db
solve nnd entirely destroy every Mngl
sign and truce of It, no matter how
much dandruff ou may have.

You will find, too, that all Itching and
digging of the scalp will stop Instantlv
and vour hair will be fluffy, lustrou-- .
glossy, silky, and soft, nnd look and feel
a hundred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any drug
store It Is Inexpensive, and four
ounces Is all vou will need. This slmole
remedy has never been known to fall
Advt.
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